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Malthoid Success
Built O n Merit

In less than five years' tinie Malthoid Roofing has

beconie an established success among builders, archi-

tects and contractors throughout the civilised world.

.THE REASON
Twenty-tlhrec years' experience and practical tests

in the manufacture of durable weather and water proof

roofings by The Paraffine Paint Companv as enabled

this Company to put into Malthoid the necessary ma-

terials and quality to withstand al] the destructive

agencies which a practical roofing mxust overcome to

give proper protection to a building.

«falthoid is the standard of quality and is so con-

sidered by aill competent judges.

Booklets free.for the asking.

"Wc have just issued a special booklet showing the

re-building of San Francisco, together with views of

the ruins and will mail this book to vou free if you

mention this paper."

The Paraffine
Paint Co.

405 Union Savings Bank Bldg., Oakland, Cal.

408 Occidental Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

George H. Dickson, mining engineer of Coleman, Alberta,
was a recent visitor to Rossland.

H. E. Croasdaile, of Nelson, has gone to England. It is
probable lie will be .absent fron the Province about a ycar.

Mr. Leonard Leigh is directing prospecting work on the
Canborne group of mineral claims, in Fish River camp.

J. E. Griffith, gold commissioner for Golden district, North-
cas( kootenay, lias been spending a vacation at the Coast.

James Blick, manager for the Livingstone Creek syndicate,
southern Yukon, has gone soth on a four months' trip.

Carlton H. Hand, of Butte, Montana, U. S. A., was at Ains-
vorth early in October exaiining the Krao mine.

Henry Harris, superintendent of the Hall Mining and Smelt-
ing Company's smelter, has returned to Nelson from a visit
to various smeltifig works in Colorado and Utah, U. S. A.

Frank B. Smith, chief of the provincial coal mine inspection
department of Alberta, has resigned that office to take the
management of a coal conpany at«Edmonton, Alberta.

F. C. Merry of Ferguson, Lardeau, superintendent of the
Ferguson Mines, Ltd., lately paid a visit to the Ruth mine
near Sandon, Slocan, work at which he is supervising.

x% Rculer despatch-fromi Washington, D. C., states that the
directors of the eUnited States Mint have purchased 600,ooo
oz. of siiver at 6o.xx cents per fine oz.

B. N. Ouimctte has removed fron Rossland to Nelson.
Near the latter town is situated the Referendum mining prop-
erty; operations at vhich Mr. Ouimette will direct.

H. L. Frank, president of the Canadian-American Coal and
Coke Company, reached Frank, Southwest Alberta, carly in
October from Montana on onc of his periodical visits.

B. P. Little, who bas charge of the Diamond Vale Coal
and Iron Mines, Ltd.'s Garcia property in Nicola district, left
on a visit to- the Coast on October 29th.

Mdr. D. D. Cairnes, of the Geological Survey of, Canada,
bas been examining coail properties in the Whitehorse dis-
trict, Yukon Territory.

A. N. C. Treadgold, of Dawson, came down fron the
Yu.kon by the S.S. "City of Seattle," reaching Vancouver on
October 25.

N. A. Fuller, who with Dr. A. S. Grant bas acquircd vari-
ous hydraulic mining, coal and electric light and power inter-
ests in Yukon Territory, arrived at Vancouver from Dawson
late in October.

George T. Coffey, manager for the Anglo-American Mining
Company, on Bonanza Creek, Yukoi, left Whitehorse on Oc-
tober 20 on his way to California, where lie will spend the
winter.

Walter S. Keith, furnace superintendent of the Mammoth
Copper Company's smcter at Kcnnet, Shasta County, Cali-
fornia. bas resigned to join the mnctallurgical staff of a large
smelting company operating in Utah.

Alexander Sharp has returned to Nelson fron the Windy
Arn district, Southern Yukon, vhere he examined a number
oi mining properties for Wn. McKenzie, of Toronto, On-
tano.

J. B. Tyrrell, formerly of Dawson, Yukon, is now making
Whitchorse, Southern Yukon, his hcadquartcrs, having to look
aftcr the mininz interests of Wm. McKcnzie, of Toronto, at'
Windy Arm and neighbouring -parts of the Yukon.

A press repor: states that Ccnstable J-hn Phillips of the
Nortlwest Mounmecd Police has re:urndcc to O.tario fromt a
two years' expedition to the Arctic Occan, whcr.e the party
he was a niember of visitcd Herschel Island and other morth-
eni points. Coal in abnnd'ncc w-s noticed along the banks
of the Mackcnzie River. Some of it secs to have bcn
burning for yerrs. At one point on that river ignited gas
vas rushing skywards Io a grcat height, and the natives said
it lad been hurning for a great many years.


